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THE PITTSBUBG DISPATCH. "WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1890. n m

AFTER RED AGAIN.

The Resolution Providing for an In-

vestigation of the Kittery
Kavy Yard

iDOPTED IK A MODIFIED POEM.

Republicans Sedan That the Fresh
Charges Brought Against the Speaker

Are Only Ahsnrd.

AH AIE-TIG- E MEASUEE

Eeportea to (he House FsTorabU T a MaJwity of the

Committee.

Washington; August S. In the Home
y Mr. McKinley, from the Committee

on Bules reported (as a substitute for the
Camming resolution) a resolution asking
the Secretary of the Ifavy for the reasons
for the increase of the force at the Kittery
ifavy Yard.
' In speaking to the resolution, Mr. Cum-raing- s,

of Ifew York, said that he rose in
defense of publio morality and public lav
which had been menaced by a high pnblio
official. The order increasing the force ot
the Kittery Navy Yard looked as though
the design was to use executive power for
partisan purposes. He commented on the
fact that certain shops of the Kittery Ifavy
Yard had been burned iu January, and
that the chairman of the Committee
on Haval Affairs (Mr. Boutelle) had ap-

propriated money for their repair in the
naval appropriation bill. He contended
(and in support ot this contention he quoted
from remarks made by Senators Allison and
Hiscock) that it was not in the interest of
good government, of economy, or of the
navv, to reconstruct these shops. Despite
the remarks of these two eminent Bepubli- -
can Senators the Secretary of the Navy had
ordered an increase or the Jorce at tne litt-
ery yard to reconstruct the shops and to re-

pair the Lancaster and the Monongahela.
Fifteen years ago a Bepnblican secretary of
the navy had stated that the Lancaster was
sot worthy of repair, and that the Monon-
gahela was in a tolerable condition with a
speed of 10'i knots. .Laughter.

A GBEAT EVIL.

He referred to the great evil which would
result from the introduction of politics into
the navy yards; and, going back to the ad-
ministration of Secretary Bobeson, he com-
mented severely upon the action of that
official in tilling navy yards with partisan
friends jnst previous to Congressional elec-
tion. He charged that tbe Kittery yard
was used for political purposes, and quoted
figures to show that previous to elections
the list ot employes was much larger than
it was a month or two afterward. A majority
of the men came from Maine, the home of
Thomas Bracket! Beed. He quoted at
length from the testimony taken by the
Whithorae Committee in 1876 to show that
the policy of the Bepnblican party had
been to use the navy yards to expedite po
litical ends. This policy was worse tban
the shotgun policy.

The Committee on Bules had reported (as
a substitute for his resolntion) a resolntion
which referred the whole offense to the
offender himself (the Secretary of theNavy).
The answer of the Secretary would be (cent
to the Committee on 2faval Affairs, the
Chairman of which, in an interview in a
2few York paper had characterized his (Mr.
Cummincs) resolution as the "most perfect
rot imaginable," and stated that when their
report came in that would be an end of the
matter.

AIT APOLOGY NECESSAET.
Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, said that he felt

like mating an apology for answering the
remarkable demonstration that had been
made by the gentleman from Ifew York.
The gentleman in his search for sensations
had worked himself up to a high state of ex-

citement over the fact that the Secretary of
the Navy had really possessed the hardihood
to obey the mandatory instrnctions of the
Congress of the United States.

In the remarks made and in the news-
paper comments there was a strong implica-
tion that somebody had the idea thai in
Maine and New Hampshire there was a
purpose to practice the colonization method.
He suggested to the gentleman from New
York that, though the elections generally
were held in November, the Congressional
election in Maine was held in September, so
that if there were 10,000 men whether clad
in buckram or not transported to the Kit
tery yard under the certificate of tbe Secre-
tary of the Navy not one of them could vote
for Thomas B. Beed or tbe Bepresentative
from New Hampshire. Applause on the
Bepublican side. The constitution of
Maine proviied that every voter should
have a legal residence of three months at
the place where he was to vote.

A PABTIAIi DEJflAL.
The gentleman from New York did him

too much honor in ascribing to him the
exact words of a newspaper interview. The
gentleman with whom he had had the con-
versation would bear him out in the state-
ment that the whole tenor of his remarks
was that the resolution offered by Mr. Cnm-min-

was that the answer of the Secretary
of tbe Navy would be conclusive to every
sensible man. He was free to admit that he
did say to the correspondent that he could
hardly believe that so bright a man as
Amos J. Cummings had perpetrated so
stupid a thing. Langhter. He had said
to the correspondent that when he read the
resolntion he said to himself and to others,
that it bore all tbe earmarks and imperfec-
tions of one ot Mr. Springer's characteristic
flukes. Laughter and applause.

In justice to his colleague, the Speaker, he
only desired to say, after all tbe feeling the
gentleman from New York had piled up in
his bosom over the alleged packing of tbe
Kittery yard in the interest of Mr. Beed,
that the greatest majority ever cast for
Thomas B. Beed was 2,432 over his Demo-
cratic opponent and 1,628 round majority in
1888, when the navy yard had been packed
by a Democratic administration. Loud
applause on the Bepnblican side.

Tbe resolution, was then adopted yeas,
121; nays, 78.

CHASING THE CHINESE.

A NEW MEASURE WHICH WOULD SURELY
EXCLUDE THEM.

The BUI Reported by the House Committee
on IForelm Relations Chairman Hilt
Dissents Became It Violates the Treaty
Obligation.

Washington-- , August 5. Bepresenta-
tive Morrow, of California, from the Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs, to-d- reported I

to the House his bill to absolutely prohibit I

the coming of Chinese persons into the
United States whether subjects of the Chi-
nese Empire or otherwise. The bill pro-
poses to exclude all Chinese, even those who
may hereafter leave the United States and
attempt to return, excepting diplomatic and
consular officers and commercial agents.
The coming or the Chinese to the United
States for transit is expressly prohib-
ited. A fine of 5500 for each Chinese
bronght into the United States is provided
for the punishment of vessel masters bring-Jng'-the-

and the vessels are to be subject
to forfeitures. Provision is also made tor
the punishment of persons aiding Chinese
to enter the United States by land or other-wir- e,

and for tbe removal ot Chinese lound
unlawfully in the countrr. If is further
provided that Chinese shall not be admitted
to citizenship, and that conflicting treaty
provisions shall be abrogated.

In its report the committee, after ravW.
MbT the history of past legislation, says that

when it was discovered that a systematic ef-fo-rt

was being made to evade its terms of
exclusion, and in 1883 there were landed at
San tfrancisco alone 3,014 Chinese, includ-
ing a large class who were without certifi-
cates, but claimed that they were in the
country at the date of the last treaty. These
were TiermltUd to land under writs of
habeas corpus issued by the courts.
Many also came in as mer-
chants an excepted class. The
act of October 1. 1888, provided against the
return of the laborers, but did not provide
against the coming of Chinese laborers who
were never in the United States. The bill
now under consideration proposes to settle
that question. It makes exclusion perma-
nent and.thoroughly eflecllve. The report
refers to a disposition shown to reopen the
question of the propriety of exclusion
based on statements that the Chinese are
never found in prisons or poor houses and
are peaceinl and g. In
answer to these statements tables
are prodaeed to show that in 10 years 27.165
Chinese were arrested in San Francisco
alone, and a statement made by the chief of
police is to the effect that the Chinese com-

mit more crimes in proportion to tnelr num?
ber than any race In the city, that they are
vicious and immoral and dangerous to the
young of both sexes of other races.

Chairman Hitt presented a minority re-
port dissenting from the favorable action of
the majority noon the bill, as he saya it is
in conflict with a treaty now in force, to
which the faith of the United States is
pledged, and which declares that "The
United States may regulate, limit or sus-
pend such coming or residence, but may not
absolutely prohibit it."

BEPTJBIICANS DETEKTOINKD.

The Committer Adopts the (Report Unseat-
ing Breckinridge.

"WAsnnrGTOir, Augnst S. It took ten
minutes this morning for the House Com-

mittee on Elections to adopt the report
drawn up by Mr. Lacey declaring that
Bepresentative Breckinridge was not elected
from the Second district of Arkansas.

This would have been done last week, but
the Democratic members did not attend the
called meetings and no qnorum was ob
tained. By means ot telegrapnio notices,
however, a full attendance of Bepnblican
members was obtained this morning, ana
the report was adopted wun put a single
dissenting vote against, that of Bepresenta--

HEIR TO $12,000,000.

A SAN FRANCISCO SALOON KEEPER IN

GREAT LUCK.

Tbe Story of a Great Estate People Well
Known In Theatrical Circle to Inherit
It-T- be Bert Brothers Are the Fortunate
Men.
tErECIAL TlI.EPB.aJC TO THB DIsTaTOS.1

San Fbajtcisco, Augnst 5. A few days
ago E. 6. Bert was making a comfortable
living out of a saloon in the outskirts of the
city. To-da- y he finds that he is heir to an
estate valued at 12,000,000. Bert told his
story as follows: "My father was French,
his name being Etienne Gnstave Bert
He emigrated when a young man to
Philadelphia, and was known as Ed Bert.
There are three of us in the family,
Charles, Fred and myself. My father had
an uncle in France, who was a very wealthy
land owner and manufacturer of cham-
pagne, of whom I have often heard him
speak, and whose favorite he was. Being
born in America, however, we boys took
little interest in our great uncle, and had
almost forgotten him until the story of his
having left a large fortnne. to which our
father and through him ourselves are direct
heirs, come to us.

A lawyer named Schick had a large
claim against the estate which he could not
collect until it was administered upon. In
order to save himself he instituted a search
for tbe heirs and traced my father to Phila-
delphia. Here he found my two brothers,
Fred and Charles, who are now in the the-
atrical business there. He laid the matter
before them and advised them to
procure proofs of their heirship
and claim the estate. Fred, upon this,
wrote to his son, Eugene F. Bert, who is a
lawyer, to get Irom our mother, Julia Bert,
all the information she can give. Mother
knows more of lather's French relatives
than we do, becante he used to talc with her
about them and especially about this uncle,
and I think she will be able to furnish
proof that will put ui in possession of our
rights."

Etienne Gustave Bert, after living in
Philadelphia for several years, came to
California in 1819, and was well known in
theatrical circles here. He bronght out the
Royal Japanese 'troupe the first Japanese
who ever exhibited outside of their native
country. With these be traveled throngh
this country and Europe. In St Peters-
burg his fame became known to tbe Emper-
or Alexander, who sent his private carriage
for him, and in an interview asked
for a- - private performance of the Japs
for the imperial family. This was given,
and a purse of 5,000 roubles was offered to
the old gentleman and refused, whereupon
the Czar presented him with a diamond
ring. His sons have followed their father
in the theatrical line, and are well known
over tbe coast as managers of leading theat-
rical companies. Fred Bert was for years
manager of tbe California Theater and
opera house, and the Oakland Theater, while
Charles was treasurer of the California
Theater.

Etienne G. Bert died in this citv two
years since, but his widow is still living
with her relatives here. The estate consists
chiefly of lands in France, Germany and
England.

Can Find Nothing Belter.
No substitute for pure beer for a health-

ful summer drink has yet been found. Z.
Wainwright & Co.'s beer has attained the
highest popularity here. Families can be
supplied direct by sending a postal card, or
oraer by telephone 5525.

Frlcea Reduced on Summer Wrappers.
Prints at 75c reduced from 51.
Lawn at 51 reduced from 51 25.
Mousseline at 51 50 reduced trom 52.

JOS. HORNE & CO.
Penn Avenue Stores.

A Problem SoWed.
Every housekeeper who seeks economy

and studies theproblem practically, will
use Walker'i Wax Soap. If you use it
once, you will alwavs use it

8,4.5,6.7.8.9,11,13,14,15

tB.
Housekeepers, your opportunity see

large "ad" this paper. Booos & Buhl.

The finest beverage in the market
Baeuerlein's Weiner export bottled lager
beer. Telephone 1018, tuwf

Living
Witnesses

Who testify to tbe peculiar cnratlre powers of
Hood's Sarsaparllla are found all over tbe
countrr. The remarkable success of Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is one of tbo wonders of the day.
No preparation ever achieved so great popu-
larity in so short a time. This is due to tbe
fact that it does exactly what we claim It will
do. Its enres are never overdrawn; its snecesses
are not exaggerated. If yon bare never tried
It, do so.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, f1: six for $5. Prepared
cmy oy u. i. nuuu a tuM juoweii, jaass.
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mayor Gonrley a Blnscot.
Mayor Gourley's monthly report for July

shows there were made dnring the month,
1,791 arrests, the reoelpts being $6,446 62.

For the same month in the preceding year,
the receipts were 84,313 55. The Mayor,
as a mascot for the citv, expects to take in
between $78,000 and $100,000 this year.

B.&SD.
Come to-d- for bargains in Table Linens

and Napkins see large "ad" this paper.
Bogqs & Buhl.

KarriaaTO Idoenoet Granted Yesterday.
Kime. Katldenea.

(Casrles'W. Kobel McKecsport
jFraqoesC, Marsb... , McHoeiport
f Nicholas Blank Mifflin townehlp
I Mary McOowan Mifflin township
( Kobert B. Vcllman....! ConlteraTllla
J Mary A. Hnemme Greenock
I Sank Virtue Allegheny
I Mary E. Culley Washington county
I John Weber Plttttrarg
j Kate Morris Flttjbnrj--

(Allan a Biran HarrUonbnrfT. Va
I AnnleM. Mcmd Allegheny
i Michael Murphy - Allegheny

Sarah Lafly......v Allegheny
I Alex. S. Patton .Tarenjum
lElliabeth M. Huselton Tarentum
5 Ernt Kratz PHUbunr
I Margaretha Molder rittshurj
JHenrvVetter p.!,n
1 Elizabeth Kltzel PHUbura;
I Fritz Bernoulle .p.1,w5nr
l Louisa Brulker Allegheny

DIED.
ARMSTRONG-- On Monday, August 6, 1890

Mrs. LTDIA V. ABMBTBONG.
Funeral services at her late residence, S3

Arch street, Allegheny, on Wednesday, at
8:30 p.m. Interment private at 1030 Thcbs- -

DAY MOKKETQ.

BANliON On Monday, August . 1890, at
530 p. m., Patrick Bannon, aged 77 years o
months.

Funeral services at St. Philip's Church,
Cratton, at 9 o'clock a. m Wednesday, Au-

gnst 6. Interment at St. Mary's. Carriages
will bs at tbe Union depot on tbe arrival of tbe
1030 train, and to proceed to St. Mary's Ceme-

tery. 2

CURNOW At the family residence, 138 En-
terprise street. East End, on Monday, Augnst
4. 1890, at 'S30 r. M., Job R. Cubnow, in tbe
70th year of bis age.

.Funeral services Wednesday, August 6, at
2 p.m. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 3

DEMPStSY On Monday, August 4, at 9 A.
H, Margaret Jane, beloved wife of James
Dompsey, in ber 43d year.
.. Dearest mother thou hast left us,

And tby loss we deeply feel.
But 'tis God that bast bereft us,

He can all onr sorrow heal.
Funeral from "her late residence, Brereton

avenue. Thirteenth ward, on Wednesday, at
2 p.m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

DIEL On Monday, Angust i, at 139 P. M.. at
his home, 155 Madison avenue, Allegheny,
jikkbi x. jjiki agea v years i monies.

Funeral services at St. Mary's Churon, be-

tween Liberty and Washington Streets, Alle-
gheny, on Wednesday, Ausust 6, at 9a.it.
Friends of the family are respectfully .invited
to attend. 2

DILLON On Tuesday. Augusts. 1890, at 12
at. Matthew, son of Daniel and Catberine Dil-
lon, aged 25 years 6 months.

Funeral from tbe parents' residence, 1916

Penn avenue, on Thursday, at 830 A. MM to
proceed to St. Patrick's Church, where mass
will be said at 9 A. M. Friends of tbe family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HOLMES On Tuesday moraine, Auirast 5,
1890, Mrs. M. R. Holmes, slzter of A. B, Wiglev.

Funeral services at the residence of her sis-

ter, Mrs.W.B. Wilson, 712 Ivy street, East
End, at p. m. Wkdnesdat, August 6. Inter-
ment private.

HERBSTER On Tuesday morning, Augnst
5, at 3 A. v.. Arthur K. W., son of John F.
and A. M. Herbster. aged 8 months and 9 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 113 Twelfth
street, Soutbside, on Wednesday, August 6,

at 2 p.m. Friends of tbe family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

IRfflN-- On Monday. Antrust 4. 1890. at 13
o'clock m., George Ibwin, in tbe 40th year of
bis age.

Fnneral from bis late residence, 2939 Small-ma- n

street, on Wednesday, August 6, at 2
p.m. Interment private. 2

KEADY On Tuesday, August 5, iS9Q, at
8:15 a. m., Thomas Keady, in bis 70th year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 19
Third street,'oh Thtjesday morntnq. at 730
o'clock. Services at St. Mary's Church at 8 A.
m. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
KEIL On Tuesday, Aueusto, 1890, at 6 A. M.,

John Keix, Br., in the 76th year of his age.
Funeral services at the Thirty-sevent- h Street

German Evangelical Lutheran Church, on
Thursday, August 7, at 8 p. M. Friends of
tbe family are invited to attend. ,2

KELLEY On Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock,
Alice Keixey, daughter of John and Susan
iieiiey, agea io years, i montns ana t aays.

Funeral from hef parents' residence, McKee
street. Tenth ward, Allegheny, on Wednes-
day, August a, at 2 p. M. Friends of tbe family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

MANKEDICK On Monday. Aueust 4, 1890,

at 1 P. M., AUGUSTS Mankedick, aged 63
years 7 months 2 days.

Friends' of the family are respectfully In-

vited ta attend the funeral services at ber late
residence, 111 Col well street, Pittsburg, on
Wednesday, at 2 p. m. Interment private.

2
MILLER On Monday, August 4, at 930p.m.,

John Miller, aged 48 years.
Funeral will take place this morning at

8:15, from his late residence, 14 Ferry street,
city. Friends ot the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

MONNIGER On Monday. Augnst 4, 6:10 P.
m., Freddie, youngest son of Barbara and the
late Adam Monnlger, aged 19 years.

Funeral from the residence of his brother,
W. H. Monnlger, 49 Page street, Allegheny,
Wednesday attkrnoon. at 230 o'clock.
Fritfnds of the family and Pleasant Valley
council O. TJ. A. M. and sister counoils are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

O'LEARY At the residence of his uncle, H.
P. McCnllnugh, corner of Stanton and Euclid'
avenues. Ease End, on Monday, August 4, at
10:40 A. m.. William A, son of the lato Will-
iam and Sarah O'Learr, aged 14 years.

Funeral services at Sacred Heart Church,
Center avenue. East End, on Wednesday at
930A.M. 2

SACKETT On Monday, August 4, 1890, at
6:40 P. M., Rov. CALVIN Backett, In his 80th
year.

Funeral services at bis late residence, 75

Logan street, on Wednesday afternoon,
August 8, at 3 o'clock. Interment private.

SHEEHEN On August 4, 1B90. at 8 P. M.,
Mrs. ANN Shebhen, in her 77th year.

Fnneral on Wednesday, August 6, at 2 p.m.

from late residence. Ferry street, Sbarpshurg.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
STACK On Tuesday, August 5, 1890, at 10 A.

Mm Thomas, son of Michael and Mary Stack,
aged 4 months.

Funeral will take place from tbe residence
of his parents, Butler street, near Sharpsburg
bridge, on Wednesday. August 6, at 3 p.m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

WILHELM On Monday evening, August 4,
1890, at 630. Robebt J. WlT.Hiti.M. aged 11
months and 13 days.

Funeral on Wednesday morning, August
6, at 9 o'clock, from parents' residence, 2321

Sarah street, Bonthside.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Lira.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-phon- o

connection.
JAMES M. FULLERTON,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
OrncES:' No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231

Penn avenue, East End.
Telephone J153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
r A SMITHFIELD ST.
OJlV Telephone "429. no20-Mw- r

SUMMER HAS COMB
And choice fresh flowers are cheap they will
be furnished In any desired style,

Telephone 239.

JOHN JR. &A. MURDOCH,
03 SMITHFIELD BT.

Je25-M-

TJEPKESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN VXX

Assets - . t9XOT.6963S.

Insurance Co, of North America,
Losses adiusted and rjaid by WILLIAM T.

jyxt-a,oun- a avenue jaHK-- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.
Wa are always on the lookout lor new things

In our line, and keep up with tbe times. Yon
can hardly ask for anything In tbe
JEWELRY OR SILVER LINE
that we haven't got, Weneverletourstockrun
down, but keep it up all seasons. Come and
see what we have; you will be sure to find
something to please yon.

SHEFER& LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles S Stealer,

JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1931 Jj21-m-

AT LATIMER'S

Special prices for tlie

DOG DATS!

15,000 YARDS GING-
HAM, jc, 8c and ioc. This
means a clean sweep of all
these shelves to make room for
Fall Goods.

9,000 YARDS SA TINE,
8c, ioc, rj)C, 2oc and 25c.
Prices talk on these and move

them out. '

FAST BLACK Cotton
Hose we are famedfor; get
your snare oj tnese in tins
sale.

4$

T. M. LATIMER,
188 and 110 Federal St,

45 and IS South Diamond,

Allegheny.
jy30.Mwr

BROKEN LINES OF
SUMMER FURNI-
TURE AT CLOS-

ING PRIOES.

BrTo those who have not made
their selection complete, we sug-

gest purchasing now. Comparing
totals will convince any one that an
amount of considerable importance
can be saved.

Summer
Cottages

Furnished
complete or
in part.

jy27

THE

Oxford lie and Slipper

Sees its best use now.

HIMMELRIOH'S
Department in these
goods have furnished the
best evidence of good
taste by the scores of
goods sold so far. The
lot must be diminished,
and that quick. A large
lot of Ladies' Fine Kid
Patent Tip Oxford re-

duced from $i 50 to $1.
Perfect fitting goods

we offer no other an-
other lot with plain toes

AT 90 CENTS.
To be brief, the sale

thus begun is an earnest-
ness that must be con-
vincing to all buyers
judges of good or not
that there is a time set to
part with goods, that sum-
mer is the best friend.

HIMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headache

POWDERS
are an honest medicine
lorwblcli only Honest,
straightforward state-
ments are made. See
tbat you get tbe pen-nin- e

Hoffman's. Insist
on baring them. They
dnrs AJjIi Headaches. I

.TheyarenOtaoaUiarUO I
ani-inn- r

NEW ADVERTISKajEKTeV.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

QlalUB Sal
-- -

Early consignments of Fall Goods
are arriving, and require room now"
occupied by summer goods. Hence
this final mark down in prices of
SUMMER SUITS, THLN COATS
and VESTS, LIGHT PANTS,
STRAW and LIGHT STIFF HATS,
FLANNEL SHIRTS, UNDER-
WEAR, eta In any of these you'll
find us offering the best made and
most desirable styles for the low-
est prioes In the two cities.

PnV3fcOVIYtV
o5JEPfl

Tailors, Clolers anfl Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

Trunks, Bags and Valises In com-
plete variety and at bottom prices.

A DECIDED H0VEL1T IN LADIES' HATS

''lrttl-2- ' aft

We have just received a lot of Ladles,
English "BOATERS" or FELT
SAILOR HATS. Just the thing for
summer traveling, mountain and sea-
side wear. They come In all shades.

We can make your old seal garments
Into beautiful shoulder capes, with high
shoulders and Elizabeth 'collars, either
entirely of seal or combined with .Per-
sian Iamb, after our new English pat-
terns just received.

Men's fine English Flannel Suits, in-

dispensable for seaside or mountain, re-

duced to $io, $13 and $14.

PAULSON BROS.,

.441 Wood Street

SPECIAL

REDUCTIONS
--ON-

Refrigerators

--AND-

Baby Carriages!

--AT-

KEECH'S,
Cash and Credit House.

923 AID 925 PEM AVENUE,

&u4orwr

O-ul- x

GKRIELA.a?

1 u
AW

.

Bargains for all tn every
department. This reduction
applies to over half of our
stock. It is not a sale of odds
and ends, or old, shop-wor- n

goods, such as you usually see
advertised as great bargains,
but instead are nice, clean foot'
wear. We are compelled to
unload to make room for Fall
Goods.

Call early and make your
selections at great - saving
prices.

"THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth Street, City.

auS-irra- u

m --trrriL
FHOTOGRAFHER. 18 SIXTH STREET.

ESS???110 lewhere. Cabinets, S3 a!m ftunea. UJtlAViiaU

KEW ADVERTISEMENT."

OU-R-

Summer Importation

ONYX
GLfflKMI

Opened This Week.

IMPROVED INGRAIN.

The great success of Onyx
dyed hosiery is due entirely to
its superior quality, and the
fact that it does not stain the
feet or garments, and that it
will withstand the effect of
repeated washings as well as
perspiration.

We confidently recommend
the Onyx to our customers as
the best article for purity of
dye and wearing quality ever
offered to the public It is
made from Ingrain Yarns, and
is absolutely fast black.

Over five million pairs of
this brand have been sold.

Best values ever offered in
Ladies' Onyx Black Cotton
Stockings at 25, 35, 40, 60, 65
and 75 cents.

Lisle Thread at 50, 65, 75c
and $1 a pair.

Plaited Silk at$i and $1 25
a pair.

Men's Cotton Half-Hos- e at
25, 35 and 50 cents a pair.

Lisle Thread at 50 and 75
cents a pair.

Children's from 25c a pair
up, according to size.

Extra Large Sizes for Stout

Ladies, a Specialty.

Orders by mail will have
our most prompt attention.

HOME&WARD
41 FIFTH AVE.
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Buy at Headquarters.

What we are aiming at is
both to make the clothing re-

liable and comfortable. There's
a great bridge between clothes
that cover you and clothes that
fit you. It is the latter kind
that we. say This store is
loaded up with the best ready-mad-e.

Why else call it the best
ready-made- ? That's why.

We have a neighbor to it, in
our own store, that toes it up
to the mark. Tailor-to-ord- er

Clothing is the carefulest; sort
of tailoring and quality. Over
a thousand styles of goods. It
is a competitor with our ready-mad-e.

The prices are so far
below merchant-tailo- r prices
that they come close on our
ready-mad-e. They must please
faultlessly in the fit

So does our ready-mad-e.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave.
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Samuel R .Baldwin. Jonx S. Graham:
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Don't buy until you see tbe celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES and RANGES.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Hold by dealers eTerywhere,

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittaburgr.Pa.,

Bole Agents tbrouchout Western Pennsylranla
for the famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Orer 60.000 in use. jjll-23-M-

Project Your
Horse.
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TICKETS TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading; lines; good berths se-

cured) draft, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, passport, etc.; we sell at New
York rates. MAS. SOHAMBERQ A CO. fiff
8mlthfieldst.,FitClbnx&Pa, Established 1865..J.
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B. &B.

A MIDSUMMER SALE

Housefurnishing Drygoods.

Surplus stock to be removed without de-
lay, and the method is

LOW PRICES
That housekeepers will appreciate.

A lot of h knotted fringe towels at
25e that you need only see, and we know
some of them will go home with you.

Splendid Knotted ffrfnge Damask Towels
at 18c.

Cream Damask Table Linens such quali-
ties you never saw before 25, 30, 35, 60c to
tbe tiro-yar- d wide one at $1; tre tbe 40c
Cream Satin Damask it will surpriseyon.

Beautiful Bleached German Table
Damask at 75c 67 inches wide and superb
patterns. Two-yard- s wide Bleached Damask
at 1 and 91 25; worth, well, come and see;
we'll risk your decision.

Bed Damask Tabliogs, 25 to 870 a yard,
and each one a bargain.

Bleached Napkins in the usual range of
prices, 75c to $10 a dozen but a notch
higher in value those at fl, (1 25 and $1 50
arc uuequaiea.

Unbleached Napkins have been similar! '7treated a special --Napkin at f1 40, haif
bleached.

Pillow Linens, an extra value h one.
at 40c; the-fine- r grades 50 and 75c.

Linen Sheetings, two numbers we can
shout about, 90 inches wide, 75c and $1 a
yard.

Linen TldiesSplashers, D'Oylies, Scarfs,
Tray Covers, etc., in plain, stamped, hem-
stitched and drawn work, all marked down;
stamped Linen Tidies 5c each, or 6 for 25c.

COUNTERPANES.
A full slaa Crochet Quilt, good quality,

for 75c.
The one ws offer to-d- at 85e is well

worth $L
Then the Dollar one, extra heavy, extra

large, extra quality, Marseilles pattern,
you'd say the price was ?1 50 if you
shouldn't see tbe price mark.

A Pique Quilt for 90c; a Marseilles Quilt
for?l 75.

BLANKETS.
We have all there are, and possibly all

there will be of the celebrated Bradler
Blankets, $12 to $15 pairs; they won't last
long, so come y for them and be "on
time," $4, H 60 and $5 50 for the white;
54, $5, J6 and 57 for the scarlet as cheap aa
other kinds but much superior..

NEW EIDER DOWN GOMFORTB.

A good time to buy them now, while the
assortment is large and choice, 54 50, 55, 6
each.

No weather too hot for bargains like these;
will expect you and will be ready for you.

BOGGS&BUHL,

ALLEGHENY,
auS
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UMBRELLAS. KAJUN I

2oo 24-inc-h Alpaca Um-
brellas at 89c, worth $i 30.

500 26-inc- h Alpaca Um-
brellas at $1, worth $1 50.

Gloria Umbrellas, 26-inc- h,

from $1 50 up to $2 50.

1 75 Ladies' Gossamer
Cloaks at $1 50, worth $2.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, GOG and BOS Market St.
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TEETH. on. Elegant sets. Fine

Minn a.neeliltr. Vitalized
atretic UK. FrtlLLlfS. 8W

Ponn 4TO., makes or repairs sets wtille yon
wait.

Open Snnd&Ti. mh-3--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANZIGEE'S.- -

ALL .PREVIOUS OFFERS

OUTDONE.

A 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

For one week, to-
morrow, August 4, everything in
the departments will be
sold subject to a 10 PER CENT
DISCOUNT. This heroic measure
is adopted to swiftly .reduce the
various stocks in the many depart-
ments of our big store preparatory
to taking up our in-
ventory, and to make room for

NEW FALL GOODS

Arriving daily. It should go with-
out a special on our part
that a first SELECTION MEANS
MUCH.

DECIDEDLY MORE

THAIT 10 PER CENT

DISCOUNT.
This 10 per cent reduction really

means more than 10 per cent. A
great deal more. "We've been

prioes right along for 30
days, but this 10 per cent
for next week is really a reduction
on all reductions made.

Odds and ends all over the house
must go now.

This is a Big Snap for You,

We know it's a big loss to us; wa
are mighty glad it comes but twice
a year. Look right through every
department and you'll surely find
something that you are looking for.

DANZIGEE'S,
SIXTH ST. AND AVE.

Stores close at 5 P. M. (excepting
Saturdays) until September L
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REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

of persons can testify
to the beauty and of
the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city. ,

CASH OR CREDIT.

ffopperBros.&Co,
307-W-00D ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Are.
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AND 433 WOOD ST.

TAN SHOES ALL THE RAGE!

BARGAIN SALE CONTINUED THIS WEEK !

MEN'S FINEST TAN BALS AND CONGRESS,
Reduced from $5 to 3 go.

MEN'S TAN BALS. AND CONGRESS,
Reduced from 4 to $2 90.

MEN'S MEDIUM BALS. AND CONGRESS, .
Reduced from $3 to $2 48.

LADIES' FINEST TAN OXFORDS,
Formerly $2 50 and 3, reduced to $1 98.

LADIES' TAN SHOES,
Formerly $2, reduced to $1 50.

MEDIUM TAN SHOES.- -

Formerly $1 50, reduced to $1. ,

Tan Shoes are all the rage for outing and athletic use. They wear
well, look well, need no polishing and do not scuff. As school shoes for
girls and boys, they are incomparable. Even the little children delight
to wear them, with tassels and buttons to match. " '

TAKE HTTEREST IN CARD
And lose no time in coming to our stores, for the continue dor"

"W- - im:. LAI
406, 408, 410 MARKET ST.

commencing

following

semi-annu- al

emphasis

dropping
reduction

heretofore
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Hundreds
excellence

Carpets, Curtains,
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CHOICE
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